
8 Ports docking station without screen

Software Function
Equipped with body worn camera management system( V4.0)

Supports auto datacollection/ storage/ empty and auto expired data empty

Supports basic management, the binding of device and user, time correction

Supports data playback/ delect/ export, different user with different 

authorization

Hardware Function

8 ports USB 2.0, supports 8 body cameras data uploading simultaneously

Auto recharging: Supports 8 body worn camera recharging simultaneously, 

5V 1.0/2.0A, charging time less than 4hrs

Data import speed ≥3.9MB/s

Features

of experience
Years20

8 ports 
Docking station

PB-S4
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Software Hardware

Application

Data automatic 
collection

Docking station will automatically 
collect all the video, audio, 
pictures, logs and other data 
from 8 Body Worn Cameras once 
connected.

Automatic data 
clearing

All video and audio data of 
the body cameras will be 
automatically cleared once the 
uploading finished. 

Breakpoint 
Transmission Support

Automatic 
charging

Body Worn Camera will be 
automatically recharged once 
connected to the docking station

Time 
synchronization

Support automatic time correction 
of the accessed body worn 
camera, and the time could be 
accurate to “year, month, day, 
hour, minute and second”; 

Automatic data 
upload

Support access to Data Evidence 
Management System（DEMS）, 
whilch can automatically upload 
video and audio files to the server.

Device Management

Status display
It will display body worn camera’s 
ID, device storage space, loading 
status etc while data uploading

Fault alarm It will alarm automatically when 
detecting fault of device

User 
management

Create/disable/delete user ID and 
authorization management for 
user

Log recording Support

Privilege 
management

Only authorized user has 
permission to modify the system 
configuration and file search, 
video playback, data backup etc

Compatibilty only for authorized body worn 
camera 

Info management
support setting relevant info about 
the device, such as Device  ID, 
user, IP address, contact info etc  

Status 
management Support  

Administrator 
Management Support

Specification  

Size 320*250*85mm

Weight 4.5 Kg 

Material
Sheet metal and CNC machines 
and surface adopts black sand 
grain baking paint

Color Black

Signal Indicator Support

Ports

USB port
USB2.0 ports , Support 
simultaneous access and upload 
data of 8 body worn camera.

Data acquisition 
rate ≥3.9MB/s

Uploading Time
8-channel 16G Body Worn 
Camera completed the collection 
in about 60 minutes.

Charging Time 

It can automatically charge the 10 
channel body worn camera at the 
same time, and the charging time 
is less than 4 hours 

Power

Voltage 110V-240V AC

Output Voltage DC 10V 10A

Output Current 
(Single port) 5V 1.0/2.0A

Others

Working 
temperature -10°C~55°C

Accessories

Standard 
Accessories 

Adaptor 1pcs
USB cable 1pcs (connected to a 
PC)
CD 1pcs  


